
K A. Dndley. W. S. Ferguson. F.
S. LeGrow and M. L. Watts motored

Tbe registration books for tbe Ath-
ena precint bow open at tbe of-

fice of jaatice of tbe Peaoe Richards,
and the US to register is now. Just

The J. F. F. Club spent last evening
at the borne of Miss Gladys Andre,
Tbe evening was pleasantly spent so-

cially and refreshments were served
Press Paragraphs to Walla Walla, Wednesday,

Miss Rotb Botbrook wss up from
Pendleton, where she la attending JamarsWIlii(Balesobool, tbe fltst of tbe week.

For Sale Well bred Bulldog pup-
pies. Make fine watchdogs. Males,
$10. D. R. Peterson, Weston, Ore.

A. Mackenzie Meldrum left Monday

W. E. Dobeoa had tOBineM in Mil-
ton Sunday. -- .

Mrs. L. S. Vincent is visitiog rel-
atives inPendleton.

Dan Jarman was in town Satordnj
jBTening, fiom Weston. i .',

emember, tb"eneit time yoo pass tbe
Judge's of floe. dri!& nJ!53. J?U --cot
registration tlank and then it Kill
all be over.

A pleasant session of the 8nnshin
Clnb was held yesterday afternoon at
tbe borne of Mrs. Arthur Dougjas
west of town. Refreshments were
setved to a goodly membership and
one invited guest Tba next meeting

by the hot tees.

Mr. and Mrs. George Banister and
Mr. and Mrs. Bern Banister were in
Weston Tuesday, where they attended
the 71th anniversary of the - birth of
Grandma Banister.

h, J. Fobs is in the city for a oouple
of weeks visit with relatives and
friends. His daughter, Mrs. Mitchell
is visiting at tbe tome of Mrs. Thom-
as Taggart in Portland.

Connty Sohool Superintendent I. E.

for a abort stay Be was
aooompanied by Rev. Taltert F.Prof. Carl Gniott was in the city

yet of Pendleton; ' :STfrom Pendleton. Friday. : f 1Tl
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Crayne

of tbe olub will be held at the borne
of Mrs. Luke Read. It Means Much to You, so Let it be of Service0. Rassell has purchased a Ford

It ia fully equipped with eleo- -.Innnsvi HI 1Q11 at mtr
trio lights and has mohair oovering Dr. J. W. Welob, of Riddle. Ore-- ?G. H. Bishop was over from Free- - overtb a upholstering. . Young, was in the oity Tuesday from

Pendleton, and paid the Athena,wter Monday on bnsinees. gon, wbo is contemplating engaging
in the praotioe of . bis profession ' ion Pieroe enjoyed rare sport on sobools an offloial visit He returnedFix & Radtfca are selling children'. HiA IVm atula river Wednesday, when to Pendleton on the evening train.

wms tbe assistance of bis doss, he
Mrs.. Winsbip and Mrs. Haworthcaptured two raocoons.

Hawks talks Eastman Kodaks in
his ad today. They are the best tbe

have returned from Walla - Walla,
where they went to attend their fa
ther, Mr. Martin, who was danger- -

market affords. Mr. Hawks carries

tbis oity, writes a looal bnsinees man
that be may decide to oome here
about February 1. Should Dr. Welch
oome to Athena, he saya that be will
buy a lot and ereot an offloe bnilding.

Miss Ethel Conning, wbo waa in-

jured in an aooident last week at the
sobool boose, leavea tomorrow tor her .

borne in Baker, where she will remain 1

until a sprained ankle recovers its
usefulness. Mrs. W. MoPherson is
teaching the third aod fonitb grades

hose at 9o per pair. Adv.

Misses Areta and Rotb Botbrock
were in Pendleton yesterday.

Mi, Lillie Miller made a business
trip to Walla Walla Tuesday, .

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Pinkerton were
in the city.yesterday fiom Milton..

Mr, and Mrs. Delbert Barger have
removed to Walla Walla, to reside

yUi. Be is better at present.full line of Kodak supplies,
The Kenwortby Players will presentMiss Edna Harden wbo has been Jill

for several days and threatened with vtbiCowboy" at the Athena opera
TlTouse, tomorrow evening, under a

apeoial engagement The oompanyan attack of pneumonia, - is now oot
of danger, and is recovering. , . will return here for a two night's en

gagement, on February 1 and 2. r intlai Miss Cunning's absence.Beginning February 7, tbe banking
" Mrs. Downs; mother of Mrs. W. E.
Dobson, is reported ill this morning. Regular servioea at the ChrlstianlFifth annual Roundun. Pendleton.

It is to your advantage to attend this; great Sale
and share in the splendid savings;on-Musli- n : Under-

wear, White goods, all of
which will justify the most liberal buying. iYou will
find a variety remarkable for its completeness, being
much greater than thatpf former sales. And the qual-

ity is of that high standard always maintained by
The Peoples Warehouse." r'

You should watch the daily papers for further
news of this great event

oburoh Sunday, inolnding Bible aoboo!ToregI September 24, 25 aod
TM: That's the way tbe advertiseat io, sermon and communion at n.

In tbe evening an illustrated sermon

bouses at Walla Walla will olose on
Saturday afternoons. In oomplianoe
with tbe Washington state law.

' Taken up A red boar came to my
plaoe and. will be held for the owner

reasonable length of time. R. E.
Stewart. Athena, Oregon. Adv.

Rev. Gornall, of the Methodist

on tbe Life of tbe Master. Good mu-si- o

and special illustrated solo.

ments for tbe Pendleton oowboy oarnl- -

val will read for tbe next nine
months, the direotois of the assooia '

tion having definitely aeleoted the last fBotter . wrappers were printed at
three days of the fourth week in Sep
teber as tbe dates for the big oelebra
tion. ; ;.;

obnrob, left Monday morning' for a
few days visit in Spokane. Bis .wife

tbe Press offloe this week for Mrs. A.
H. Molntyre, Mrs. Lee Johnson, Mrs.
Leon Kidder, Mrs. David Taylor,
Mrs. Maggie La Brasohe, Mrs. George
Gerking and Mrs. Sheldon Taylor.'

Tbe evangelist, Rev. J.'E. Bnlgin,
wbo held a series of protraoted meet

is there under a pbysioian's care. '

A most interesting meeting of tbe
W. O. T. U. was held Inesdav after

- Mr. and Mrs. T. P. DeFreeeo were
in Walla Walla the first of the week.

A, B. Grover of Jone, is visiting at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. U. T.
Smith.', ,;: '',-

Bert Kitby, the well known bosl-D6- bs

man of Adams, was in the city
yesterdays, --' .;., ;T-

a

Take advantage of the low prine i f
obildrens huse at Fix & Badtke's 9o
per pair. Adv. ;." k. :

A. B. MoEwen has returned to Hot
Lake to complete the coarse of bathe
for rbenmatism.

H. A. Barrett and sister. Mia. n.

were passengers on today's
train for Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Parris were
down from the ranch yestei day, trad
ing with looal merobants.

Mrs. Theo Danner of Milton, and ings in this oity, a oouple of years
ago, is now oonduotlng a revival meet

daughter. Mrs.W. H. Hawley of Mon-

tana, were guests Sunday at the home We give! T. P. Wj Tiding Stamps even at saleing at Walla Walla. In a way char-
acteristic of bim, be opened the
meeting with, "No one In the town

noon at tbe borne of Mrs. A, M. Mel;
drum. A large number of members
and visitors enjoyed a splendid pro-

gram. ,';x- yy.

of Mrs. W. K: Wall. Mrs. Hawley
will go to Portland tbis week, where
she will visit her brother and sister. or oburoh need be'afrald of my poor,

old. ugly face, after you know, mv .prices.Miss Gertie-Len- a arrived home yes-

terday moroiog from Boise, where a Gaqrge K. Taylor, traveling sales ar
iman, spoke in tbe Christian chore Ms Jessioa MoEwen arrived home

Sunday morning to a union boDgrog
ay from Virginia, where she went

oouple of weeks ago she was operated
on for appendicitis. She will remain
at tbe home of ber brother nntil tally
reoovered. V -

tion, in tbe interests of tbe probib;
last fall to attend the Southern Semttpnists. He went from here to Wes-

ton, where he adaresseo an evening tnary. Miss MoEwen took ill while The Peoples,.Varhpuse.r i jt ji'Bob" Oliver, popular salesman to; noe. j
;

yv? on her way east, and ber health not
improving, hta been compelled totbe George Lawrenoe Saddlery o mm-i-

O-- has installed a drinking
in in the waiting room at tbe

The fountain is attractive in

spend the past, month in a hospital.
Her Plater, Mrs. H. A. Barrett met Where it pays to Trade. PENDLETON, OREGON. Save your TPW Stampspany, waa in tbe city tbis week.

Oliver is a practical barnesa-ma- ! Ker.ViSU"
i j -
I HMIIf II..
(in i her on the way and sinoe arriving

borne ber condition has been veryV.l
and pot in a day at the bench
Steele's shop. ; ;

-'

Mr. and Mrs. Rotert Wright,

appearance, being constructed of
niokle and poroelaio. The oompany
has plaoed fountains in all depots

satisfactory.of
Friends in Athena will be pleased to

slong tbe line.

Wanted. Experienced couple want
work on ranob for tbe summer. Ad-

dress Box 31, HelixV Ore, It
Mrs Eter Lnna has been called to

Milton ty the siokness of her sister,
wbo is ill at College Place sanitariam.

Mr. and Mrs. T. DTaylor were up
from Pendleton and spent Sunday at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Taylor. vV.v-- V.;: :, ;v'.;.-,:-

Mr, and Mre. L. M. Nelson returned
on tbis morning's train from a two
weeks visit In Salem, Portland and
Seattle. .

Eev. L. W. Oowan, pastor, will
preaob in the Baptist oborob Sunday
morning - at 11 . o'clock, Sunday
sobool al 10 o'clock. ..'

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. HnSmaa of
bear of the prosperity of J. W. ' Jenk-

ins, former pastor of tbe local Chris-

tian church, as indioated by the folUnion, were in Athena between trains

Big Sale of RemnantsTuesday. Mr. Huffman has a farm
in Union county wbioh be is desirous
of exchanging for Umatilla county

lowing dispatofa : Eogene property to
tbe value of $80,000 was traded for
the 380-aor- e farm of J. W. Jenkins.

Walla Walla, and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Kile, of Thornton, Wasb,f who have
been guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Mansfield, left Monday
for their respective homes.

Mrs. Gbas. Betts, wbo left for Mat-tituo- k,

L. I., just' before Christmas,
writes that the condition of her fa-

ther remains in a oritioul state. She
reports some severe weather, the mer-

cury registering lero last week, -

Mr. Jenkins cornea here to place oneproperty, and left here Tuesday even-

ing for Hermiston. v of his children io tbe Bible Univer
sity, one in the State University and1 he annual exhibition of tbe Uma
onejn the bigh sobool. He retains a tA Remnant sale here means much to thetilla Connty Poultry Association was

walnut oronara.held at Milton this week. Judge
Miller Purvis found a large number of dispatch from Eugene has the
excellent birds to coore. and the at ing to say of an Athena boy:
tendanoe was all that oould have tee oyd Payne, tbe phenomenal fresh
reasonably expected. man from Athena, Ore., breasts the

tape in tbe mile in 4.98 and is tbsMrs. S. 0. Stanton returned homethe ATHENA GARAGE
ZERBA BROS. Proprietors

only man of tbe newoomers uponWednesday evening irom Lewiston,
whom Bay ward is depending.
represented the ' Multnomah olub of

Idaho, where she sp6nrrseerah creeks
at the borne of her daogbter, Mrs.
Frank Rainville. Mrs. Stanton bad

arid careful home woman or the woman who appre-
ciates the procuring of useful raiment and merchand-

ise of worthy character at, in manjr instances, less

than cost.

It is our occasional riddance sale of all short pieces, odd lots, and

discontinued numbers that have accumulated during the season.

The Sale includes every department in the storethe

Portland in the recent Fortola oarnivai
in San Franoisoo, Payne never bad amost pleasant visit, but ia pleased
tntor in high school and learned toto be at home again. ; v

if I ron by himself. His friends prediotIf There not being a suffloent oumter
big things for bim under Hay ward's

of members attending last Saturday to
tutelage."3 -

bold a meeting of tbe Caledonian So

ciety, a meeting In oalled for tomor

rowSaturday January 94, at the of School Notes.VL1floe of B. B. Richards, at one o'oloi
Base ball entbusiaam baa dwindledW. S. Ferguson, Secretary. I tx

the late rains, but on tbs appear- -
Dell Stanton, who has again tee earlier you come the better values you will secure ianoe of favorable weaioer, it win

suffering
'
terribly from gall etonrs,

bloom forth againX
forHraoa

wss taken to Walla Walla, today,
where probably another operation will Prospects bava not grown

materially doling tbe past week, butbe resorted to in an attempt to affoid
relief to tbe young man. He was ac-

companied by his brother John. . .

a few have expressed a desire to train,
particularly among the grades.

Hair Ornaments, regular 25c kind, now
going at 15 cents.

Miles and miles of Lace. You get your
choice at lc per yard.

Childrens cTtlitts and Gloves, a large as-

sortment, 10c per pair.
Remnants in Dress goods, Ginghams,

Calicos, Percales, Ribbon, etc

NGW IS TH E T"l ME
TO HAVE YOUR CAR OVERHAULED and repaired
by competent machinists and skilled workmen. In our
new Garage, we have the machinery and workmen to-

nsure satisfaction to our patrons.

Mrs. MoPherson is ably handlingIndian lands are to be thrown open
to the pnblio on February U. If yon tbe work in the third and fourth

grades.wish a good olaim at a very low gov
ernment appraisement, write to John

Superintendent Young made a visit
to tbe sobool Tuesday, and hopes toKeefe. Hillsboro. Oregon. . who has IADTKreturn at no distant date fo anotherhad three years experience as govern

ment surveyor and timber man. visit We are sorry be oannot be with
ua oftener, THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE' ATHENA, OREGONFrank Lookwood, of Walla Walla

baa placed bis 480-aor- e farm located 3 Spelling has been added to the list
of reaoirementa in tbe bigh soboolmilea from Helix and a half mile from

Hillsdale station in the band of Mrs. and the benefits resulting are muob
lonsed for by tbe teachers. A testLillie Miller for aale. Terms will be

given on a portion of the purboase be st it u n i rr " ii n n uof 100 words from the Champion
11 nr-r- r

sfniiiji'iiiiiHiiiiiiti'j;i,iiniiiiiiiii,prioe at 7 per cent interest. Adv. Speller will be selected and those sue
U N EQUALLED A3 Aoessfully spelling 80 will be exoused

ra l uukk niu ti ht , j ir?uMrs. B. E. Gornall,' wife of tbe
new pastor of tbe Methodist EpiscopalKodaks k Brownie Cameras from tbe daily recitation in spelling.

Subtle Advertising. -
oborob tbis week underwent a ear

.FNEUMONIA.ioal operation in a hospital at Spo A successful hotel manager pointed
kane.. -- Mrs. Gornall is getting along to the advertisement of a hotel at a
aa well as could be expeoted nnder fashionable resort Tbe advertisement

iroomBtanoes, so it, is reported. read:
; lii r : i pi A hh ii n m k mmuMIpeclal rates to single men."e rirst national iJaox net ror

1 .1ia nronrietor of that hotel." saidtribution a number of manuals
4n .niwaail XT a lava In

advertisement a anbtle trap forrelating to tbe provisions of tbe v
inoome tax law. Tbe little pamr- - ,

are replete with necessary io Mothers with marriageable daughters

We have all the Popular
Sizes in Stock

Come in and let us demonstrate to you just what can
be done with a Kodak,
Buy your Kodak supplies from us. We have a com-

plete line to select from. ;

Byron N. Hawks, W Druggist

They read tbe advertisement and tbey
conclude that given lower rates at this
hotel, single men will be plentiful.
Tbey therefore decide that there is the
place undoubtedly to take their daugb
tera." V'

Then, laughing, be concluded:
These mothers quite correctly be-

lieve that as far as their daughters'
chances of matrimony are concerned
the more the mon-yer.- " Washington myw m enow.Star. :

Not Immune.

DIRECTORS
W R SHAFFER. H. KOEPKE.

OFFICERS
W B. SHAFFER President, '

W. S. FERGUSON M. I WATTS, Mrs. Mnrtiii met an acquaintance oneW. S. FERGUSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

F. S. Le GROW. morning while out shopping.F. S. Le GROW, Cashier.
R. F, CANNON, Ass't Cashier

tion, so if yon desire to be enlightened
on tbe subjeot, eall for one at the
bank. V; '. ''

Friday and Saturday program at
the Dreamland: 1. "Disciplining
Dainie." Vitagrapb. 9 and 3, "The
Deer slayer." Vitagrapb. Sunday;
L "Her Guardian," Selig. I.
"Potting It Over on Papa," Pathe.
8. "The House of Darkness,". Bio-graph- .''

.

Tba annual convention of the Uma-

tilla County Sunday Sohool Associa-

tion will be held at Pilot Book, Feb-

ruary 17 and 18. Prominent speakers
are expected to be present and to assist
in making tba program one of tbe
most Interesting ia tbe history of tbe
association.

It is said fruit raisers of the Walla
Walla valley are becoming distrustful
of present weather conditions. Buds
on f mit trees and vines are beginning
toswall and give other evidence of
noseasooabls advancement. Should

freezing weather come late in Febru-

ary tbe fruit men believe tbey will be
baid bit.

Tbarp Bros, have takea tbe agency
lot the Case automobile, aod alio tbe
full line of J. I. Case farm maobioery.
The Case ear is one of the best me-diu- m

prioed machines on tbe market,
todav. Tbe engine Is a world beater
aod wbea a driver controls tbe throt-
tle on one of tbem. be knowa.be ia go-

ing to getthere. Adv.

"How is Mrs. Callaway, that lives
near your asked Mrs. Martin. "Of
course you know she baa a child very
Hi with scarlet fererr

"Oh, yes. Indeed," replied the other.
I know It lnt I don't dare to go and

see ber."'
-- Why not':" inquired Mrs. Martlrt

There ia said to oe no danger of tak-

ing tbe fever, you know, after one Is

sixteen."
"Oh. lnt then, you Inow," replied

tbe other woman. "I'm so young la my
fee!ingr-Llp- pl ncot fa.

ll (tu J r!;(j' UcirtlHt COMOMttiO , .... V? I I

: wncnu tMAcim, m ill 11

;fflpP&X DM9!aes.!owa.U.3.A. t XnllLffl'OTiH

IunequaLIEDNiiX. iriKiUiaw-minwif- e lUNQUALLED3S

IRST NATIONAL BAfJIi
OF ATHENA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100,000.00

Crushed.
"MUw lad.rs. ran yon cook? In-

quired the propjK-ctlT-
e anltor

"1 'Bn." w arwwrrrd awertlf. "but
the yi'iin- - niitn I am fng:ifr'd to as-mr-v

w Hut I won't bnv to.-"- Kan-

sas City Journal. - ' .

Wc extend to our Depositors every o4arnmdato
consistent with sound Banking.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.i


